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llY FELLOW l11£RICANS1

Those who love their treedoa ·always teel at

hOM·

in

!enneslfH~, where the .t undamentalt ot ov llbert1 are held ln h igh
recard b7 a people whose tradt tion• a.r e rlch with

tn•

'leca.da of
..

deaocracy.
I

the standard bearer ot an organization devotad to

th• preae:rvstlon ot the democratic 1d•al, I reel a new 1nap1rat1on
1n this v1s1t to laahvllle.

.F or it was here, 1n the tAthena

or

Dixie", that t.be great Andrew Jackson developed the qual1t1•• ot

understanding and democratic leadership that were to Mke b1a on•

ot Aaer1ca • • greatest .P residents 'I!
In this critical hour 1n the h11tory o~ ouf •country,
•• otten ti.nd 1t de1ira'bl• to turn tor counsel and advice to th•
words ot men like Jac·k aon.

For in their tlme tn•1 dealth with the

Yery or111n1 ot our democratic sovernment and our way

or

life. 'They

were th• creator• of representative, .local selt-goYernment aa ••
know lt today.

These aen knew that the aucoess

ot

th• democracy they

had created depended. upon the bltlance ot power between the federal
governaent end the state governments.

.. l -

Repeatedly;

they

warned their

....

~

...

tellow-countr7men that if that balance anould be d1atrubed 1 th•
on11 prot•ctlon ot 1n.d 1v1dual tighta would be destro7ed.
I

Andrew .Jackson himself sat4,

"The

deatru.ctlon of

our atate goYertunents, or the a r..n1b1lat1on ot thelt control

o••r

the local cone•rna of the people, would lead d1~eotl7 to r••olutloA

and anarch1t and t1nall J to deapotiam· and s111tarr if dc,•1nat1on.•
•ctatrol oYer the local concerns

or

tile people• ...

that waa the inherent rS.gbt of' the state goYernaelits.

It oa• a

goTernment close to the r.•o:pl•, subject to ea11 adj111taent by th•
people.

J,trereonaQd Jack.on, bo~h or

•ho• had tougbt tyranny

and opp:reealon throuchout their lives, recognized that the breakdowp

ot state control would inevitably •••n the breakdnn ot covernaent
by th• people.

And yet, in .r ecent contha, the .Aa,riean polltical
system has turned •b.a~plJ away fro• the principles which guarantee us
our local self-governaent.

Three cand1date, tor the ott1o• ot

retident have publicly announced that they WE.re w1ll 1n& to violate

the United States Constltutlon, and to repu41ate the ri&hta ot
atat••·

We .A~erlcana must tac• tbe tact that ror tt:ie tlrst
tiae tn our biator7, neither one

or

the old political parties has
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...

aade a etand tor state aoveN11nty and representattve govern1te11t.
In the political platfor•• of the past, •• have

'

occaaionall7 seen ,h alt-hearted measure• whtcbt lt carried out, would'

haYe threatened the tundamental• or the Const1tutlon.

But never

before have we w1tneaee4 a wholesale attack upon tae Conatitutlon
llk• that ot the so-called C1v11 Rights· propo~als adopted tbia Jear
by both the Bepublioans and the Deaocrats.

lever before have ail

th••• unconatttutlonal assault• been luaped together 1n one prli•
paclcag• or pert1a7·.

We .1.n th• South have opposed every on• ot the••

••••11res

on th• ground• that. lt Y1c>1Ate4 our Const1tut1onal right or control
over the local concerns ot oar people.

ba••

But now that all of tbea

been lU11ped together 1n one gicantll bid for t'he votes ot a

ainorlt7 bloc,•• wst not and cannot tail to reco1n1se thell for
what they really are -- a concerted attac'k upon our -t or• ot 1overn-

•nt in Aaerica.
i

• oa~ot tall to recognize that ·all the world today

1• lnYolved 1n a struggle b•tween two lt:1:nds

or

go•ernaent -- the

totalitarian as opposed to th• democratlo; The people who represent

these oppo11Dc tore•• are ao c 101• t~ araed contliat in Europe ••
to malt• us wo.nder· wheth•r we ,are in war or oat

or

it .

.As Aaer1cana, •• •u•t calmly and realiaticallr appra1••
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the atrencth and weakn••••• ot our own kind ot democrac,.
take 1nventQr1, as carefully a•·· •• can.

We must

W• aust atren1then those

pr1nc1plea which contribute to the democ~a~ic way, and 1,r, •u•t oa1t ·

out and repudiate all other intluen~••·

For•• know tull ••ll that it tti• totalitarian yay ever
aa1..n., a foothold in .this country, it can sweep away our llbertiea

an4 destro7 'the Aaerlc~ pr1,n ~1pl• ot governaent by the pec,ple •
• •

;

if

l,et a• aak a tew ••arching questions

or

these

thr••

candidate, ror PresidAo.t who have •Ponsored a program tbat would

1Ye th•, total1tar1anwa7 • toothold in .A•erica.
about that he lau.nched

this ·wholesale attao'k upon ,tatea • rlahts at • titte when national
•1ty wu th• paraaount need.
Let us aak Jlr •. nney 1 who epea'ke ao gllblJ ot -unit1,
'

how tt hat)pened that .he endorses eucb aeaa11_re1 aa th• Jr!PC, which

would 1tlr up more etrife and create mor• 111-will among our people
than an, lec1•lat1•• step •••r taken.
n4 let ua a11t ?Ir. 'Wall.ace whJ Che. 11 so ~1aterical 1n

h1a support ot a protram th~t '11 bas1~all1 couunlstic 1n lta etteota
upon the liberttea ot. th• peopl••
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tlT tellow Aaertcana, the anaw•r• are not bard to t1nd.

Mr. Truman toeaed this 1nY1dlou1 program at us beca11s•
h1a lieutenant• convinced hiw. lt was neceasa:rJ, to win the votes ot

racial m1norlt1ea in doubtful states •

• Dewey eagerly picked lt up because, atter ten 1•ars

ot bar1atn,it1 tor the Pre1idenc7, he was willing to aponaor an1th1n&
and eYerything designed to

c•t

vot••·

•

Alld. llr. Wallace -- well, •••rron• knows •h•r• bla
11apathlea llt ..

But tod117 a1l11on1 ot .otera in every state in th• UnlOD

· .-- ·,

are waking u p to th• tact that these three cand1datea 'ba•• sold their
birthrights to• ••ltiah aitlority-.

Aurlca~ ••erywher• are coa1ni

to realize that the Preaidencr of the tJnited States -- tbe rreat••t
ortice in the gift ot 118Jlk1nd -- has been degra•ed tor low political
purpo1e1.

And b7 the mllllona the1 ar• tunin& tc, the bann•r•
the States• Right• Democrat•.
ha'Y&

or

For we alon• ot all polltlcal 1roap1

hac.1 ·t he courage to potnt an accuaiq finger at th•••· perf1d1oua

leaders. W• alone

ha••

ha4 the oourac• to ahow up th•ir "pr1z•

package of perfidy" ror wtult 1t reallJ 11.

-.'' ..

.,.

~

'

Th• ntat11' lll1bt1 J202s,1:1t1 zlll..•tta4.in n1,sigri

11 •

,ssuu

tartr,11. ot:...ru1111110• 12 111 .tb21t.•tm? ,salA 1,11 .Qlll

PP1"!t l

After the National Deaocratlc Party bad met at
h1ladelph1a. and r•pudlated the rights ot statea in taYor ot a
promise to Ylolate the Const1tut1on 1 the .p eople ot tbe South Jmn

beyond question. that our lo7alt1e, had been scorned.
t 'he bulwark

or

the party since the da1s of

We had been

rew laokaon.

But

1.n the platform ot the party 1n 1948, we saw clear eTldence that

tb1a creat political fore• had been turned aside f r ·o • the h11tor1c

p~lncipl•• which bad a::ade ua adhere to lt.
• turned awa7 -rroa 1Pb1ladelph1a, not 1n a spirit of

hopelea1nes1~ but in a aptrit

or

dtt1ance to those •ho had aetaed

control ot our party. We fecogni.ied at once that the action at
Philadelphia was not onl7 1n1&1cal to th• South, but that lt dld
not represent the true ballet• and dea1res ot t he vast major1tJ ot
Deaocrata all o•er the nation.
' • aaw no r•ason to allow the Red1 and the 1ut;,ver11ve1

and the parlor p lnk• to killnap the part,.

Th•r• was eYery reaaon to

belt••• that these evll ·influence• could be r.epuci1ated 1n t hia

elec:tlon, and that the party could. be restor,4 to the role 1t ·h ad
-,6 -

played 1n American arf'alra tor 108 year,.
conviction that the aplrlt

or

We wer e tlra in the

tru• repreaentat1ve democracy

wa•

still ali,re in th• hearts of true :Democrats .
And 1n tbe

f'••

abort montba atnc• Pll1ladelph1a, the

States' R1ghta Dea:ocrati& have come into be1ng a1 a powerful teat1.mon1al to the verity ot our conv1ct1ont and the justice ot our
cau••·

All those who be-lie•ed that t he Deaaocratic Party need not

be sold down the . river to ruin have cladly Joined ua.

111 thoae

who believed that Constitutional d•mocraey could be preserYed tn

First thet ~er• nwabered by

America have fille4 out our ranks.

the hundred•, then, quioklT, by the thousands, and now ou.r nwaber•
are counted in the a1ll1on,.

• are demonstrating to the ·na·t 1on that the Sta.tea •

Rlrbt• Deaocrata alone are loyal to the prlnciplea that treated
the Deao~rat1c Part1 and made it a cr•at pollt 1Ml force 1n this
1

country.

Ancl

u

11 1blll .-P11tc1 the

that

1•u1

ot

211t P2tert11:L .mlu~!D ..\btt
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lHll•IEi hit

,,.. ..t,

.At an hour •hen the

wo1·1<1•s de11ocrat1a P•~plee nat

renww and ,r ebuild. all the safeguards th•J have againi~, the inroads
"· of the total state, Aaer1ca cannot arrora to submit to the enactment

or

the hypoerlt1oal. C1Y.S.l Blgbt1 •••1tre,.

Even the most caaual

1tu47 o~ this program re•••l• the manner 1n which· its .p ropon•nts
ba•e 1ougbt to Invade

O\U'

llbertte, on th• pl'eten11 or galn1nc

hua•n rtcht,.

"

A move to gain control of elections within th• stetes
1a ."~11cutaed ·bY tb• Antl~Poll Tax Blll, which would take awa:, the
rl&h~

or

the people .~Jl' establish regulation• tor •ot1nc.

A precedent tor ctvlac the tederal govern..nt power
o••r itate lawa and state court• 1• hidden beneat·h th• pretense of

the Ant1-r.,-nohsn11111.
A move to build up federal power over the relat1onah1p
between one aan and another on th• social l•••l 1• d1agu11ed tliter

th• Anti-Segregation propoaale .
A precen4ent tor the eventual control

or

busluesa by

asbington is concealed ill the hypocr1ay ot the Pair Ellplo,-.nt
Practices Act.

And a dan1eroua precedent leading to the eatabllahment

ot a Federal Ge•tapo ts hidden beneath the p~o•1•• that a natt.onal
police

•r•t•• will N

establlJh•d to enforce

th•••

proposal• ·

Trll••n

baa already adllitted that a special d1.V1i1on .ot tilt· Department ot
"!" '

8 ..

:Z"

\.

Justice is be1ng trained .r or this purpose , with the prop,r "1ndoctr1nat1on° in the philosophy of the pro~r

•

Bis Civ11 Rights Co

ittee,

you know, recommended that this pol ice rorce be "indoctrinated 0 properly
1th the correct thought control theorie.s .

n1ndoctrinated 11 and "thought control" are words that
Adolf Hitler , and 1n the Soviet Russia or
..
Such words have no place 111 a tree democratic countr

belong in the Oe;rmany

Jose ph Stalin .

or

such as ouro .

By ~sing these laws as his tools, a dictator could
1th1n a rew year_s break down our state lines , null ity our state

legislatur(;is, take over our elections and our police, and establish
nyone who doubts my words may

an iron tyranny over our people.
read the story of the rise

or

Anyone who doubts may read

H1tl~'r .

the Russian Const1tu:t1on
. •
It 1s

sa• commentary on the kind ot ·po11t1cal leadership

we have in this country today, to re~lize thfi t Truman, Dewe1 and

allace have promised to ,e_aact th

PC --

a piece or legislation

._h1ch is based, almost wol·d f or word , on the Buss1an Const.ltution .
Governor Dewe1 has rorced the FEPC on NE:-w York, -- That

is his privilege,

But let us

under the

right ot any state to

govern 1tselt.

look at his Rew York law to see what he now
- 9 -

,...

proposes to ~ore• on the whole .nation.

·u.aaer Dewey's law 1t 11 unlawful to ask an
anpllcanta where he vas born., or to show 'his naturalisation

paper, or a birth cert1t1cate.J what his religion 11, or even
wh_e ther be is an atbe1at1 what his complexion is, or to produce
a l)botograJ)b if he ap,i)l1fjs in vri ting; and--worat ot all-you . cannot aak a man ror hia military record, or 'V here he vaa

duriM World War I , to tiud out whether he vaa an en••
so1,a 1.er or not .

uch regulations are now in ettect in Nev York.
And under the bill

or,ed by 7-ruman, -.o ewey, and ¥rallace, a

deral Coamiaa1on would be given power to set up exactly the
,same regulation.a.•
1 say to you tbat it .is ~Aaerican to tore• a
1

r.an to emnloy persons unsuitable to his business . . I assert

t'hat it is noth1

less . than 1nYoluntary servitude, to tore•

vorker to associate on the job and in the labor union.a With

ersons not of his cho1ce.
That is the way ot CommuniaJI.

And it is the

way of t 'h e COIIJIUDists to undermine our industries, to tore•

the.:lr saboteurs into our atomic laboratorl.es, and to learn
all our detenae secret• .

Truman, Dewer, and Wallace should

be intormed that their proposed FSPC would open the floodgates,
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ID IYU·ingr1111nc !WUll'lt the §t1~e1,• iich~I ·p g~r1t1 AEI

Ul!ti,111

xax:

r11iA1 iJ2
g,(

't g ,fliX

~-t

1!•.. x1ll .tt93: ll!r.!1t tbt

li;(e ·SQ bf ltllb!O IXIX .i.n till tid•l lflYt
I

m:

QamuQi111 .

It you do~bt that the C:ouunists vant this bill

aaaed because it i.s the main plank in their platform, you bave

- with
only to re~ember that they rewarded a prominent Am~rican
a council award f or persuading Truman to apo.o.sor it. Ye•, the
Comunists gave the ch•irman

or

Trwaan's Civ.1 1 Rights couittee

a citation tor b1a work.
. And if you doubt that tbe:re ia any danger

or

th•

PEPC bill bein,: paaaed. 1n the Cpngreas, you have onl.7 to .r ecall
how close the CoQRress has come to i nvoking the cloture rule
to cut

orr

the d•bate

or

our Southern Senators, and thus destor1

their only weapon against it.

When lhe FiPC bill c

up in

191+6, senator Alben Barkley ct 1Centuck7 tiled a motion tor

.

cloture to cut

orr turtber

debate.
.

Barkley' a aotion then vas nar-ro~l1 deteated, but
'Barkley is running tor Vice-president nov, arid ve must pres~•
tb11t he is ru1u11ng ot1 his record

or

the 1'-iEPC.

-11~

s r,ons orinn ·a nd s'1pport1ng

[.,

My tellov Americans, our Corm ot government hoe

established the .faith tnat the great st,tea or this country-- and
by that I mean tbe ,p eople themaelves- -bave the ability to control

their own destinies and govern thoir ovn people .

We cannot attord

to lose that taitb in the vain belief thnt we can legislate
racial harmony and cre,,,te human rights by federal decree.

In the vords

or

'

DeMontesquieua

"The deterioration

or

the pr1nci.plea upon

of ever:1 government begins with the decay

which it w~e rounded. "
Let us see that deterioration doea not be1!n in
this country ,'11ow.
There 1s no doubt tbat the polit1.c al leaderacot
our natlon bav& ad_Justed themselves to a growing disregard tor

tt,e nrinciples upon which our nepublic was built .

They have

1n eftect adm1 t ted that they are w:iable to meet tl1e great
questions of the day in a manner wl,_l ich Americnna have always
et tha.

And they are pleedi.ne with us to throw u;, our bands,

-

as 'they have, and depend upon •Uncle Santa Claus• to •olve
1

everything.
It ia ti

such .P •ot>le are told that, pase1ni a lev

does 'n ot solve a probls.

- 12"'!"
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Let us remind them, that when our states disclaia
\

respona1bil1t:, and give up the Job, they will conter

U])OA

..

Washington the authority to mould and fashion our lire to uak•
it conform to a nattern over which the people have no control .

Let us remind Truman, Dewey, and Wallace, that

it is th

erican way to lead 9ur people-- not d)·tl.ve· them .

And let us call their attention to the tact that
the states ot this natlon--.; :,articula.rl1 in the South-- are becoming

increasingly aware

or

their t"espo.ns1b1lit1es .

In every state the

at.andard or living enjoyed by all races aJld all classes 1,
gradually rising .

Educational barriers between men are be1na

broken down by understanding, wh1ch can be increased only by
1ncrffased education.

State governments are •eetJng their

resnon.a1b1l1t1ea .
But progress v1th1n the states is possible onl1
because th* state goverilme.nt ls close to the people.
to their wills, and to their direct control.

It is s~b~ect

It is not so remott

that it will eve~ violate their customs &nd their traditions,
beca:use a atate ta goYernment 1s baaed upon a complete undttratanding

ot what is best for the people .
fhat 1a the Ame:r1can var-- the way tb.at three

candidllltea tor Prea1derit are asking ,~u to give up today.
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!he States' Rights 1.)emocrata star!C! upon principles

which cue trom the people,· and ve are govf:rned by princ!nles
represen.ting the desires ct the people.

• stand between you and

tbe loas ot your denaocratic rights, in this and 1n all other states •
•

ood Defllocrats, ·we caMot and we will not let
our great party remain ln the hands

or

the pink• and the subversives ,

a.ad prostrated to the demands of those who eeelt to deitroy the
United States Const1tutiou.

Our ,primary aim is to throw the Presidential
leet1on into the .Bouse of Representatives, where the smaller
states Will have an opportunity to elect a President wllo will
protect t.h e1r rights .

But regardless

will not end on November

<•·

or

the outcome, our tight

It v1ll continue in e•er-erov1ag

strength until this nation bas returned to a t1ew ta1th in the
principles

or

government upon whi,ch 1t was founded .

OUr tight

will continue until the political parties of this nation, ot

whatevtr name, have been retu~ned to the basic ideals
erican

W8f

or

the

ot lite.
These things ;may be accomplished only through th•

God-given pr1v1lt~ge

or

the ballo~.

By exercising that sacred

privilege in this e1ection. ve can speak in a united voice to

protect and uphold the immortal pr1nc1ples of 'tbe sovereignty
states a1ld the everlast1~ rights
-1lf-

or

the individual man·.

or

